Nylon Rivets
Pictures Are Not Actual Size

Hundreds of sizes of these are available. Please send sample or picture

72-3567........60Ea
Dash & Cowl Panel
70 GM, Chrysler, Ford

85-5942........60Ea
Body Side Moulding,
Pontiac Fiero, Cadillac

77-4691........60Ea
Dash Panel Filler Clip, 77
GM

76-4237........60Ea
Door Trim Panel
76 Chrysler

83-5657 Red......60Ea
83-5658 Grey......60Ea
83-5659 Walnut...60Ea
Interior Trim
83 Ford

78-4901........60Ea
Front Bumper Strip
79 Chrysler

81-5435........60Ea
Front & Rear Bumper, 81
Monte Carlo, All GM
82-Up 1/4" Diameter

87-6303........60Ea
Grille, Front Fascia, 86
Chrysler 'H' Body

85-5949........60Ea
Interior Trim, Ford

86-6015........60Ea
Retainer Hood Insulation
85 Chrysler
1-1/4" Diameter

82-5589........60Ea
Cowl Top Vent
GM Pick-Up Trucks

81-5433........60Ea
Front & Rear Bumper,
81 Monte Carlo, All GM
82-Up
1/8" Diameter

85-5944........60Ea
Drive Rivet
Mustang, Capri

85-5990........60Ea
Door Panel Trim, GM 'N'
Body

87-6300........60Ea
Drive Engine
Compartment, 88-Up GM
'W' Body

87-6314........60Ea
Blind Rivet Fascia
Attachment
Ford, Chrysler

87-6193........60Ea
Trim Attachment
84-Up Ford

80-5254........60Ea
Rubber Mat Fastener, 81
GM

86-6094........60Ea
Shoulder Insulation
Attachment
Aerostar-Taurus, Sable

87-6313........60Ea
Blind Rivet
Taurus, Sable